
CITY OF KEIZER
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT

AND ZONE CIIAI\GE APPLICATION

Name:

If there ore any questions about this application, who should be contacted?

Address: SqtS -Pe.,r-K,ns. :{' l.io ," 0 n, cr/< tfeO3
Daytime Phone Nwnber:

Fax:-
L Aoolicant Name

Email:_
Address

\{\o\rtl^Ql

2, Prooertv Owner Nnme Address

L(C Ault.c Rrlr ,ns 51

Phone qf30a
3.
4.

Street Address of subject
propose to change the comprehensive plan designation from toThe

5 Please desmibe the cunent use ofithe-lands sunounding the property (include land across roads):(e ., t.tr .^r^u^-f-.. r-0

7

6. Describe the intended use of the

In order to have a complete application the following items must submitted with the completed
application fonn. Please check offthe following items to ensure a complete application:
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8.

Attach additional shcets with written statements explaining the reasons for the comprehensive plan amendment.

ln addition, infonnation must beprovi&d on how the request meets the comprehensive plan amendment

criteria as outlined in the information sheet provided with lhis application'

15 copies of the plot plan and supporting drawings, elevations, or diagrams. The plot plan cannot be smaller

than8l/2" x II" insizeandmustbedrawninblackink. Ifplotplans largerthan II" x 17" areprovided, the

applicant must provide at least I reduced copy of the plot plan and supporting drawings, elevations, or diagrams

for copying purposes.

THE APPLICANT(T) SHALL CERTIFY THAT:

A. The above comprehensive plan amendment request does not violate any deed restrictions that

may be attached to or imposed upon one, both, or all of the subject Foperties.

B. If the application is approi,ed, the applicant(s) will exercise the rights granted in accordance

with that approval andwill be subjectto all conditions and limitations of approval.

C. All of the above statements and the statements included on ths plot plan and exhibits attached

to the plot plan are true to the best of the applicants knowledge; and the applicants

acknowledge that any permit issued on the properties may be revoked if is found that any

statements are false.

D. The applican(s) acknowledge that this application and all applicable policies and criteria

have be€n read andunderstood, and that the requirements and criteria for approving or
denying the application are also understood.

t

NOTE: If the apiplicants are not the property owner, the cunent property owner MUST sign the

Dated this ? day of 2&.
AGENT AUTIIORIZATION
Fill out and sign this portion of the application if you (the applicant) ars golng to designate another

individual as your ag€nt. By signing this section you authorize the person named to act as your agent and

agree to be bound by represontations and agreements made by the designated agent.

authorize Multi/Tech Engineering to act as my representalive
to the processing and approval of this land use application, and agree to

Application processrng and {iling fee. If paid by check , the check must be payable to the City of Keizer'

A copy ofthe latest officially recorded title ransfer insfument (deed, warranty deed, or purchese contract)

giving the legal description of the property. If only a portion of the subject propeny is being changed then a

legal description prepared by a licensed surveyor for that portion to be amendod or rezoned is requircd.

agreements made byrthe above designated agent.

.+h l? 2oL3
D"tev

and

I

Applicant's Signature Date
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